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TVB I?EED PONDA WRI 1 E UP PERSONAL POINTERS.
win 12 ;:s"eJ Off-Act- ion Itccom- -jic WSao isOf Fnllcrson's Mill By Mr. J H Mason is in the city onI!oh the county andjajshort trip.v' ol fSestltli.

Mrs.i Rozie Barrier returned
irom MU feasant this m ornine

Some Interesting """
I promised thai; I would give a

short history of Concord 'a little Bi-

ster, the G W Patterson Manufac-

turing Oompny'a plant. The said

rla!it 13 situated on Coddle Creek,

7after visiting relatives! and friends.

As waB rnnGu need, some days ago,
tbe Towii Coiiiinissioners have or-

dered 1 ! at the Reed pona behind
the reciclsGna" ef Mr. Joel Reed, e
drained j! This was no action
Hmply taken. by the Commissioners
pf our town, but is a following
of the opinion 'of those who know,' f
anyone does.wh t i3 bast for the pre

n a direct line between Concord and
lorrisburg in the centre of a fiae

Merchant Will White, of Mill
Bridge, sbent today in the city at
the horn a of his parents.

Mesiirs. Marshall Crowell and
Charley Graven have returrfed from--a

short business trip in Stanly

farming community . Their build- -

og is of brick substantially built,
n a foundation of 0lid stone mari servation of tho health of our peo county.

ple. It would seem a little hasty,sonrv.
'
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' For their- - mot ve- power, they have

s--
o GO-ho-

rse power and a 100 horse
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Go ONTT ree ofpower Corliss engine, also a 100- -

for our Commissioners to order!
such an action w'thout tie reebm
mendaioa of higbe . author i ties,'
though you can hear of some already
abueing them for the action, f '!

VA3 Concord h3 no city phystciari'

horse power turbine wheel.

These powers are so geared that
they can use them teg t her or sepa Seedk6f Its own. the countv nhvdnianlrate, la fact, they often ran ths f w r r J 7 '

Today in our display in
dow you will lind a new jine
of Oxfords, also bovs' hvs
in k Vici Kidn in ail szt?s In
our window vou will iind "Bi- -

a Kind.
Schloss Bros. Spring Sams

pleBoGk just received. Works
manship of this house is un-
surpassed Call in and see.
We represent three houses.

1 tiic half of every dy withou who 12 now Dr. J S LjfEerty, also
makeai a report of the deaths andany etcim wuicn reuuees tae ton
ditfere nt diseases in fur town and is

f , AW tjScLiaiiyalso our bijrbest hralth officer. Aftermill iV Hied with the .best mo lorn; :0.r-COW- ask that vou Cum ia see
what we have. Kemem er.

"B IT Topened Tod;

f0R SALE BY
exim.'.ning tnis pina ne nas ex
pressed his opinion that it be drMaetl
OH. r' I :!

we --siiow vou iseyery thing
stvlish.new. and

. They un three or four!
1 'p2 of co .toD daily, VI

Their "fire, department -- is pjfeeU
Four hydrants are ejtuated at con-- j

j

i'aitc ir(Hind ti e mill, and!

; DUNLAT'S, t

r YOUMAN'S'Ervin .& Morrison 7

in case of fire the baiidini could b

iNot onlv -- this, but Mavor Grbwejl
showed ua a let! er from the State
Board of UeaUh in which they also
Bngsedt some action in regird to it.
Aa they Fay, it will be only a short

0 GR0CER5
and

'- S.ETSON'S
Spring Shapes in StifL' Hats. Shoe Furnisher; verfd with water in a few

'

to' in

P. S.' Watch our window.Situation tlieSame.urea.- ihey nave twelve gooa U0f
riantial four-roo- m c.ntHirj?, vhih waile before some other action will About the greatest surprise to theU '
at this"'time are all occupied have to be taken for our town andexcept newspaper n a ier every day ia that

will verv probably ward orx attacksto. ..." v.. we have no war vet. The eituadon
is about the same as other days. AHoi feye in out community . 1

The pond will be drained off be the necessiry preparations. are beine: Cannon & Fetzer
Company.fore summer I he matter of mik made probably by bo.h sides, but

mg Buirable Krrangements with t; e thewar cloud looks much darker in
owner is Irft in thp hands of Mavor '

world . sometimesJ tne eastern
i i :.'f- - iwiucu. I fln

Tbey have a large store house
filled wl I h an assortei stock of good.
And last but not least, I must say

something about the dam. It ia

ore of the best in the State, baiit of

etone laid in cement 125 feet losg
with an ayerage height of 15 feet.
This massive pile of stone and ca

ment backs the water one and one
fcaif miles and from the power
stored in this pond the company
grinds the corn and gins the cotton

iuh kuu ui jjcauc uuauv euiucb
fdUU and ;fir a--

n.

any oonttntion oa the put of the theThe Becat(, promptly passed
owner, Mr. K;ed, na he has been K;n ti, ,n nno rmft

rii.ur.wai vcoecia ttuu uuiuiuuinuu.
Lafferty, the health effiaer. j ThA Mnnftyomprv ;a in tke harbor

. Don't annoy others by your cough- - and moored near the wrecked
of the neighborhood and also runs

We are taking stock

but we are selling Furni--
ing, and risk your life by neglecting Mainei The court of inqiiry is
a cold. One Minute Cough Cure 8tiU at work, but it is blamed fortbeir factory. Rox.

(To be continued) cures coughs, cold, croup, grippe kiUin time. It may report-nex- t
ar.d all throat and Inner troubles; ,1, . . . . theweeK. 1 i ne incense lnceresc inHometblnar to liuow. Gibson's Drug Store

Maine affur drowrs out the realIt mar be worth something to
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Another Wedding:.know that the very beet medicine
for restoring the tired out nervous ture as eheapas ever.Cub jh war and we rarely hear of

any progress in the struggle for libAt the home of the bride's father
today , (Thursday), Mr. D;berrysystem .to a healthy vigor is Electric

Bitters. This medicine is purely
voire ' able, acts by giving: tone to

An occasional bit of newserty.
B ack welder, son of Mr. A J Black still hostileshowsthe nsive centres in the stomach 1 that there are

at work;
welder, of this city,' wa$ married to

forcesgently stimulates the liver and kid-nev- s.

and aids these organs, in Miss Luay Faggart, daughter of Mr.
thro wing off impurities in the blood JJIenry Faggart, of No. 11 to wnship.

The ceremony was performed by

" The insurgents do not seem to
have made any marked progress
lately. Possibly - a feeling prevails
that Uncle Sam will soon 'finish up
the j b f jr them.

Rer. H A McGnllough.
t - i

Hiiecinc jiiters jiuproves luo ap-
petite, aids digestion, and is prior
nounced by those who have tried
it as the very bf st blood purifier
and nerve tonic. Try it. Sold for
503. and Sl-0- 0 pier bottle at Fetzer'a
Druusr store. '

A big family dinner, such as yon
Come and See.see on taDiee or gooa- - livers liKe

The moat pleasing featurein the
Mr. Faggart,; was enjoyed by all.

news of the day is the message" of
The biide and groom arrived here this
evening and will spend the night at Qieen Victoria in approbation of

and congratulatory to President Men

Kin'ev in hia wise, conservative, butthe home of the groom's father,
E?en though The Standard

Pipe Cjrjjan Here. p ;

The pipe organ, recently ordered
by St. Jame9 Lutheran church has
arrived at the depot, and the con-

structor will probably amye tonight
from Cincinnati. The organ ik a

large one and is packed in eleven

boxes. The platform formerly oc

dignified course of action
The English press s'teais pleasing:

to Americans in its tone.: The Lon

was not expected to kuow of the
affair yet today, still it ex endi its
most hfarty pongratulations to j Mrt Thanking" our friends for past patronage

cupied by the choir has been torn
away and other work will be done in

YOURS"regard to placing it.! -
....

5few Airtvertisements. .

Parks & Co. come out today with
BELL, HARRIS L COa large ad. about their ready made

don Daily Chronicle says among

other! things favorable to the Amerip
can position :

"At the same time we wish At

were possible to persuade Spain, even

at the eleventh hour, thit her honor
and Cuba might be sayed by the
recognition of the inevitable facts.
To bid Cuba be free would be a hard
task, but it would be t he"safe3 1 ant I

mD3t dignified course."

The Daily News says editorially:

"While credi ing the United. States

with the generous error of giving

the world a noble example of sacri-

fice for 'peace by unpreparedness for

skirts. .. ,
!

.

Riad about the $50,000,000 (in

and Mrs. Deberry Blackwelder. j
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Biickien'H Arnica nnire.
The Best Saive in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, . Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetterd Chappr
Hands, Chilblains, Corns and ale
Skin Eruptions,; and positively cures
Piles or no pay requi-ed- . It is
yuaranteed to give ctatisf action ol

nionev refunded. Price 25 cents per
box For sale at P B Fetzes Drug
store .
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Go Up Head, Iredell; i i

i The Charlotte Observer says T
"Mr. W O McLelland, who was

down yesterday with some good Ire-- ,

dell stock, was tellipg of killing a
nog several days 'ago that weighed
788 pounds, the" hams weighing 100
pounds apiece.. The hog was of the
Poland Uhina variety,"

vested in Lesly & Watson's ad.

If you are a thinker, think
about W j'Hill's ad when you red

i
it. r.

war, we are glad fo see that they I

If
have shown them elyes wise in time,

What pleasure is there in life with
a headache, constipation ' and bil-

iousness? ' Thousands experience
them who could. Lecome perfectly
healthy b using De Witt's Little
Euly Riserp the famons 1H t!ke.piJiP.

'Jibson'a Drug Store .

.wealcness easllv cured tv
'm. Dr. Miles' Nerve Plasters '
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